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TWO NEW INDOOR RECORDS

Jumping and Relay Marks Broken!
at Meet in Boston.

ADAMS BEST IN TRIPLE JUMP

Klrlat Win Hunter Kiln from Med-
ium!, Koch Sinn Previously llav-In- ir

I,m In Trophy Har-
vard IlrfrnU Vnlc.

BOSTON, Feb. Tvo new records
were established tonight at tho twen'y-fourt- h

nnnual Indoor Karnes of the Don-to- n

Athletic association,
Piatt Adam, the Olymplo crack, mem-

ber of the New York Ath.etic eub, net a
new woild's Indoor record In the threi
(landing Jump event, leaplnir 24 'eet 94
Inches. Tho former record wan made by

I R. C. Ewry of the New York Athletic
club In 1900 In a leap of 34 feet 1 lnh.

, Tho Boston Athletic association relay
. team In a 1,600-yar- d match with tha
I Irish-Americ- Atheletlc club pf New
. York broke the record for the distance,

the new mark being 3:07.
The Hunter mile, the feature event of

tho night's program, which wan won by
' A R. Klvlat of the Irlah-Amerle- cl.tb,
I attracted mny entrlei, but dwindled f.a race between htm and Oscar E. HeiL

lund, Boston Athletlo club.
Each man had previously won one leu

In the trophy. Hedluml tonight fell while
pressing; Kivlat closely In the sixth Up,
but, rising, forced him to a speedy finish

Norman Taber of Brown raced from
scratch through o big field In the miohandicap and won In the fast time of
4133.

Harvard defeated Yale In their unnunl
relay race, of 3,120 yard, the Grlmion run-ti- er

leading the Blue at all lime. Cap-
per. Harvard's lait man. finished, whll
Norrls, the lint runner for Yale, wan
caught In the wowd which swarmed Into
the enclosure. YThe time of 7:12 wu
within a few seconds of the record.

Olympic Champions
to Compete March 6

NEW YORK. Feb. S.-- of bev-er- al

competitors In the Olymplo games at
Stockholm last year have been received
by the Amateur Athletic union for th
American trnck and field championships
to be held In Madison Square garden on
March , Secretary James E. Sullivan an-
nounce! tonight.

Among tho entries are Howard p.
Drew, national sprint champion: Ha.inos
Kolehmalnen, the Finnish Olympic dis-
tance champion; Rursell Beatlv. the in-
tercollegiate shot-p- ut champion; Uiw-rene- o

Whitney, who finished third to ld

and Rose In the sixteen-poun- d
shot-p- ut at the Olymplo games: Ben
Bhemian. the former Intercollegiate
champion at throwing the hammer: Hen
Adm, the crack high and broad Jumper
of the New York Athletlo club, and.
Harry Orumpelt. winner of several

and national high Jump chait.-plonshlp- s.

EQUIPMENT BIG FACTOR
IN AUTO MAN'S OPINION

Upon his return from the eastern motor
hows, C. W. McDonald of the Marion

Automobile company expressed some de-
cided opinions on the condition of the
motor car Industry as It effects consumer
and producer.

"At the eastern shows," said Mr. Mc-
Donald, "people gazed at the cars and to
win a bet could not tell for sure Imme-dlate- ly

after whether tht car had two
wheels or six; whether It was green or
purple. The one thing In each visitor's
mind was, 'Has It electric lights and elec-
tric starterr It la a fact that accessories
control the situation. The makers of
electric equipment cannot supply the de
ntand. People will not buy without elec
trie lights and electric atarter. The re-
sult, therefore, will be that the factories
that have been farsighted enugh to ce
cure an efficient electric equipment will
be the ones to sell the cars. The open
season is here. Those who want oars
should not wait, but should buy at once.
They may be disappointed If they don't"

MRS. BRITTON'S HUSBAND

MADE PRESIDENT OF CLUB

BT. UOVIB. Feb. Britton
of Cleveland, husband of Mrs. Helena
Hathaway Brltton, owner of the St.
Louis Nationals, wss elected president of
the club today. Mr. Brltton annouw.nl i

that William O. Schofield would continue
as secretarr and Herman D. Seekauip as
treasurer.

The Fortr-Vw- .r Tent.
As article must have exceptional merit

to survive for a period of forty years.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was first
offered to the publlo In 1S71 From a amall
X)glnnlng It has frown In favor and
popularity until It ha attained a world
wide reputation. Tou will find nothing
better for a cough or cold. Try It and
ypu will understand why It I a favorite
after a period of more than forty years,
Jt net only gives relief--It cures. For sale

v Advertisement,
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Evers Has Faith in Reulbach

Kd, Iteulbuch, the veteran of the Chi-
cago Cubs' pitching; taff, who has re-

turned his contract for 1913 signed. Man-
ager Kvers expresses the opinion that

Base Ball Leagues
to Hold Meetings

During This Week
NEW YORK, Feb. 9.-- Baac ball men

from the east and west! ure expected to
begin arriving hero tomorrow for the
scheduled meetings ' of tho two major
and the moat Important of the minor
leagues, which will be held during tht
coming week. Talk of possible Im-
portant trades I already In the air vlth
the near assembling of the magnates and
various managers, among the latter be-
ing Frank Chance, new manager of tho
New York Americans, who la reportod to
bti open to' offers for trades Involving
new pitching and Infield material for tho
local club.

On Monday the American league sched-
ule) meeting Is set to begin, with the
probability that It sessions will continue
to Wednesday or later. On the same day
tho International league will hold Its
schedule meeting. The National commis-
sion will meet that afternoon. On
Tuesduy the National league magnates
will open their resslon.

EXCELSIORS WINTHEIrT
FIFTEENTH STRAIGHT GAME

The Excelsiors won their fifteenth
straight game Tuesday evening, defeating
the Nebraska School for Jhe Deaf by a
score of 16 to 10.

i The Kxeelilors would like to arrange a
game with the University or Omaha first
team or the Omaha High school for a
gome later In tho season.

The Excelsiors are claiming the Inde-
pendent championship of Omaha and are
looking for games with uny team In the
city. Call Moran at Douglas 34C4.

Wayne Normal Win.
WAVSA. Neb.. Feb. 9. -- Special. The

Wayne Normal school boakut ball team
defeated the local five hern last night
by a score of :t to It The Wayne boys
had their team work icolna: flno and' played a fast game, whll. the locals.
playing unaer ruies otner mat most iney
were accustomed to. failed to display
their usual "snap. ' Wausa'e record now
stands at stven victories and two de- -

ii-it-
s BEE:
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Reulbach Will be an effective twtrler for
a few more seasons and predicts that he
will be 'as good as ever. In 1913.

FAIRMONTS WIN ONE MORE

Merchants National Bank - Men No
Matoh for Creamery Team.

ASSOCIATION BESTS BANKERS

Wclirel Star of Falrmont-SIerohan- ta

Game, Mnktniv Five floats
Guards Keep Merchants

from ScorlnBT.

The Fairmont Creamery basket bill
team Saturday afternoon regained Its
championship stride and defeated the
Merchants National bank team by a score
of ii to 16. 'The Young Men's ChlUUaa
association team took the Ion; od ot a
Ti to 15 score from the Unit erf States Na-

tional bank team. Both games were
played In accordance with the schedule
of the Commercial basket ball league, of
Which the four teams are members.

In the first game Captain Cw-- l Welgcl
of the Fairmonts was tho individual star
In the first halt ho shot two goals and
came back with three In tho second pe-

riod and a goal from the foul line. He
made eleven of the twenty-fou- r points
run up by his team." The guards were
exceptionally strong and In the first halt
kept the bankers from getting morv than
one goal. In tho second half the bankers
strengthened and chalked up eleven
points.

The second game was not so lost as
the flt. although Just as furious. Thi
"Y" boys took tho lead at the Jump And

retained It until the end. Following are
the lineups:

First Game
FAIRMONT. MERCHANTS.

McWllllams ...It F. R.F.. Cumming
Deems U.F. UP ... Hansen
Hettler-Anderso- n C. c Weyernian
Welgel UU. UQ ... Dloen
Qulnlan 1UI. H.U Boren
becona uame

U. 8. NAT I Y. M. C A
Smith ' UK. UF ... Mager
Ralney .R.F. RF Maxwell
Armbrust ....c. c .. Wetkcr
Vlckery . .uu.ua Swanson
Soegurd . u.u.,R.a.... Peterson

The rcrslstent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la toe Road t I
Bustatas Success.
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CHANCE MEETS OLD FRIENDS

New Manager of Highlanders Goes
Through Omaha.

SAYS OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT

I'ormer C'nb Hny He AVI II Play If
llr 'nn (irt Chnsp to I'lny Second

lirniona Onr Horr Spot ivlth
Arllat of thr lllnmond.

"One factor in base ball
of today Is the necessity of old and ex-

perienced catchers In training and develop-
ing young pitchers," Tho foregoing was
tho statement made by Frank Chance,
manager of the New York Highlanders,
who ntopped off In Omaha a few min-
utes Saturday night en route to, New
York from California.

"Shortly nfter returning home from Chi-
cago, where I signed a contract to play
with Now York, I wired to get Lew
Crlgor, If possible, to train our young
pltchern," said Chance. ''But I under-
stand that they have secured the old yet-ora- n

Street, wlfo wilt I think be Just
as good."

At the depot, when Chance's train pulled
In. was Jim Wootan, an old pal of the
peerless leader's. They recalled old days
and Incidents. Once when the conversa-
tion lagged, Wootan said, "Do yon re-

member the day you were struck wjh
tho ball pitched by Charley Button out
In VlMlla?"

AVontan Itecnlls Incident.
"Do you remember that?" came back

from Chance." "I sure do and I never
will forgt It."

Tho inquisitive ones then demanded to
know what the instance was and Chance
said, "Oh, let Jim j tell it, he saw the
game.''

Wootan then told of the day when
Button was pitching for Vlsalla at Vlsalla
and Chance was catching for Fresno. In
the firth Inning Buttoit hit Chance with
n ball Just abovo the left temple. Chance
drepped like a log and was unconscious
for over five hours, during which time
the physicians despnlred of his life.

"I think that was mostly the, cause
of the trouble with your liad beforo the
oporatlon," said Wootan.

"I think It was, too." said Chance,

, Chance In Fine Trim.
Chance looked the picture or health

and admitted' he weighed over 209 pounds.
"But,'.' he Bald, "I expect to get rid of
some of It." -

"Do you think you will play ball any
thU summer?" he was asked.

"Wejl, I want to, and will. If Chase
will play second base and lie' says fhe

'
will."

"Brown? Oh, he will play and pitch
good ball If his kneo doesn't go back on
htm. HI arm la In Just as good condi-

tion today as It ever was, but one can
never tell about these injuries.

"Overall? Well, I hope he 'comes back.'n
I saw him pitch In Los Angeles the othe
day and he heaved great ball. I certainly
would like to see Orlle come back and!
deliver the goods this season."

"How about your lemonsr' was askea.
The big fellow swallowed hard and
nlil. "Don't mention lemons to me, I

lost over 60 per cent of my crop,"
Switching from lemons again to base

ft

--;SfcWe. Drawn

AND in RtrM-lT- Y vn
THE WHQLG TtylNG. IN

THIS, seRISS . Att t NOT ?

ball one of the inquisitive ones meekly
warbled, "Well you're going to win the
pennant aren't you?"

The Peerless leader turned around and
with a smile on his lips came back with,
"You know there nre seven other clubs
In that league." v

Thirty-Tw- o Mo llermudn.
Chance says ho Is going to take thirty-tw- o

players to Bermuda with him. He Is
also going to take his wife, who is trav-
eling with him from California to New
York. "I have a very good pitching
staff," said Chance, "and a good out-
field and I am going to try to prove
myself worthy of the H.BOO waiver price
that was paid for me."

Just then the Los Angeles limited gave
a heave and with a hearty "So-lon- fel-

lows," Chance boarded the train with the
gpod wishes of several admirers ringing
In his ears, Including those ot Bill
Rourke, owner or the Omaha team.

Creighton to Play ,

Three Big Nebraska
Colleges This Fall

Nebraska colleges will displace the col-
leges or other states on the Creighton
university root ball schedulo for next

"year, according to an announcement of
the athletic board Saturday. The schedule
shows that Yankton has been dropped
and that Bellevue, Doane and Nebraska
Wesleyan nre the new opponents. Thls Is
the first time In eight years that Bellevue
has been an opponent.

Doane has not been played for several
years, while this will be the first contest
with Wesleyan. Marquette or St. Louis,
the Haskell Indians and South Dakota
will furnish the big ies. Mornlngslde
will not be played. ,nly game which
will not be played I. . una Is that with
Wesleyan.

The schedule, subject to change In dates,
Is as follows:

Kearney Normal nt Omaha October 4.

Wesleyan at Lincoln October 11,
Marquette or St. Louis at Omaha Octo-

ber 18.
Doane at Omaha October 25.
Cellevue at Omaha November 1.
Haskell Indians at Omaha November 8.
University of Omaha at Creighton fleld

November 15.
South Dakota State at Omaha Novem-

ber 27.

I'lerce Defeat Stanton.
STANTON, Neb., Feb.

the second time this season the Pierce
High school, present northeast Nebraska
basket ball champions, defeated Stanton
High rclrool, last year's champions, on
the Stanton floor by a score ot 2S to 15.
The first half was closely fought, but In
tho Becond Pierce gave an exhibition of
some classy playing and fairly swept the
locals ofr their feet. Roy Hollesteln
plnyod a fast game for the home team,
scoring twelve points, while Manske
starred for the visitors with nine field
goals. Lineup

STANTON. PIERCE.
Glaser R.F. R,F..j Powers
A. Hollesteln. ..L.F. UP Wltten
R. Hollesteln C. C Manske
Pont L.O. UO Vanderpool
Tyler R.G. RO Relmers

Substitutes: R. Hollesteln for Tyler.
Roberts for Relmers.

Dynamite Wrecks Unlldinff
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. Wc and $1,00. For sole
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Key to the Situation nee Advertising.

for The Bee by
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Iowa Tied for First
in Rifle Shooting

WASHINGTON, Feb. S. The Eastern
Intercollegiate, Rifle league event is stilt
a triple Jle between Columbia, Harvard
and Massachusetts Aggies. Jn the West
ern league, lown and West Virginia aro
tied for flrBt place, nesults this week In
Western league:

Michigan Aggies defeated California,
93! to S5.V

Iowa defeated Louisiana, 944 to S63.
Washington dereated Nebraska, 8CS to

83D

Purdue defeated Kansas, 938 to 799.
Minnesota defeated Wisconsin, 932 to 902.
Oklahoma A. and M. defeated United

States veterinary surgeons, 871 to 82.
West Virginia defeated Missouri, 923 to

0; (default).
The United States Indoor rifle shootlnff

team record was tied by the Warren, Pa.,
team this week with a score of 99u out
of a possible 1,000. in tho Western league
Cleveland leads with five straight wins.

"Rough" overcoats with
the style " punch I"

One of our fine Ken-singto- ns

would be a
splendid purchase for you
right now. Here's why :

1. Style

2. Workmanship thor-
oughly dependable.

3. Fabrics the finest
obtainable.

4. A coat of equal Qual-

ity will cost yu Ys rhorev
next fall and will serve
you no better.

Stop for a 1 o o k I See
what we can .do for you in
exclusively h l g h -- quality
wearables at genuine sav-

ings I

NAGEE fc DEENER
413 Sa. 16th.

Clethes Hats Furnishings

"Business chances"
Under this classification The Bee

!
, daily Carries many opportunities
v for the safe and profitable invest

.

ment of money. '.It also gives a
quick profit certain and real results for
the persons who use it. In case you are
offering anything which is attractive to the
class of Readers with ready money you will
find the best results coming from the use
of Bee classified advertisement.

Phone Tyler 1000 or address
your ad to The Bee,

Classified department -- ,. k

"Bud" Fisher

' '
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II A NIC STATEMENT. .

No. 2775.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The Merchants Nntlnnnl Ilnnlc

at Omaha, In the State or Nebraska, a;
the close or business February 4, 1913:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. $5,10G,'J41.tK
Overdrafts, sec u red

and unsecured S.'GJ.i'J
U. S. bonds to secure

circulation 3S0,W0.'jC

l . a. uonus to secure
U. S. deposits l'M,m K

Other vonds to secure
Postal savings 32,000.

Bonds, securities, etc. 29.01W.VC
Banking house 150,000 0(

Due from national
banks (not reserve "
agents) $400,243.23

Dae trom state and
private banks and
bankers, trust com- - .

panles and savings
bank 240,313.22

Duo from approved
reserve agents 566,993.70

Checks and other
cash items 13,422.50

Exchanges for clear-
ing house 132,357.8- -'

Notes of other na-
tional banks 60,100.0)

Fractional paper cur-
rency, nickels and
cents 835.03 "

Specie 498,011.09
Legal-tend- er notes .. 83.C50.00 2,004,933. 5i

Redemption fund with
V. S. treasurer (5
per cent of circula-
tion) ; 19.000.0C

Total ."$7,879,943.18

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $ bOO.OOO.OO

Surplus fund 600,000.00
Undivided p r ofits,

less expenses and
taxes paid 213,652.20

National bank notes
outstanding 380,000.00

Due to other na-
tional banks t 9S6.810.SS

Due to state and
private banks and
bankers 895,042. S7

Dividends unpaid .. 374.00
Individual deposits

subject to check.. 3,065,035. OS
Demand certificates

of deposit 75.00
Time certificates of

deposit 1,010.769.94
Certified checks .... 3,894.79
Cashier's checksoutstanding 126,913.66
United States depos-- ,

its mooo.oo
Postal savings de- -

Posits ..v 27,344.7- 6- G,2S8,290.9S

Total A 7,&9,943.iS
State of Nebraska. County of Douglas, as:

i, rea r. tiamuton, cashier or ihc"i MBr"-- bank, do solemnly swiarthat the above statement Is true to thu
iu- -. o. my Knowleuge and belief.

FRED P. HAMILTON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

"th .day of February, 1913.
LOUIS WlBYMULLt.lt.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:'

FRANK T, HAMILTON,
G. SAM ROGERS.
GEORGE A. JOSI.YN.' Dlrcctorj.

No. 9466.
REPORT OF Tin: CONDITION OF
THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

or Omaha, In the slate or Nebraska, at
the close of business February 4, 1913:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts . $2,358,480.61
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 7.03J.C6
U. 8. bonds to secure circula-

tion 200.000.0i)
Other bonds to secure postal I

savings 43.000.00
U. S. bonds on hand 1,500.00
Premiums ony. S. bonds 2.62J.0J
Bonds, securities, etc 39G.8fi4.07 .
Bunking house, furniture and

fixtures 61.8S3.C7
Due trom national

banks (not reserve
agents) t 124,518.93

Due from state and
private banks and
bankers, trust com-
panies and savings
banks 79,049.21

Due from approved .
reserve agents 295,158.70

Checks and other
. cash Items 2,787.02
Exchanges for clear-

ing house-- - ,., 75.057.6J
Notes of other na-

tional banks........ 17.519.00
Fractional paper cur

rency, nicKeis ana
cents 543.33

Lawful money re- -
servo In bank, viz:

Specie 255,787.20
Legal-tend- er notes.. 40.000.00 832, 421.05
Redemption fund with U. 8.

treasurer (5 of circulation) 10,000.00

Total. i.. $3,974,410.03
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock path In $ 500.000.00
surplus iuna tu.oamm
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 20.928.80
National bank notes outstanding 200.000.0?
Due to other national

banks $ 415,404.72
Due to state and prl- -.

vate banks and
bankers 225,389.92

Due to trust com
panies ana savings
bank 27.510.62

Individual deposits
subject to check... 1,988,035.58

Demand certificates
of deDOSlt.... 4.587.04

Time certificates or
deposit 91.419.75

Certiried checks 9,202.69
Cashier's cnecKs out-

standing 115.933.46
Postal savings de-

posits , 17.037.03 2,89U50.&6
Bills payable. Including certi-

ficates of deposit for money
borrowed 24.21o.4l

Reserved for taxes 1.719.9J

Total J3.974.410.O9
State ot NeWaska. County ot Douglas, ss:

I, W. D. Moore, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief;

W, D. MOORE,
Correct Attest: Cashier

JOHN F. HECOX.
JOHN F. FLACK.
H. S, WELLER.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn o before me this

(th day of February. 191t
WILLARD H DRE8SLER.

Notary Public t


